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K.B. S m n a  
1. DL- dtwtlon In plgronpm. A rurvey w u  crrrrled out to rtudy the 
dlaoem problem of p l g m p m  In cantral and owthern Malrwl In Augurt 
1991. Furarlum wi l t ,  CIroorpora leaf rpot, powdery mlldew, bacterial 
canker (71, Macrophomlna r w t  rot and stun canker, and root-knot were 
observed durlng the survey (Table 1). Fuurlum w l l t  w u  the moat luvere 
and dwtructlve d l m m  of plgeoopu The average Incldenco In w t h e r n  
Malawi was about 4.0%. The Incidence In dltferent tleidr ranged from 0- 
Xm. W l l t  Incldencr was hlgh In Llwonde and Blantyre ADD@. W l l t  w u  not 
observed In Lllongwe and In Ngsbu ADD. The reduced Incldonu of w l l t  
observed In the present survey canpared to that found In the wrl ler 
survey (38.3%) In 1980 may be due to the lntroductlon of wllt-rerlrtmt 
cultlvar ICP 9145. Wilt waa not obrerved In thl6 cultlvar In any of the 
flelde vlslted. This cultlvar I$ rrtlmated to ba grown In 15-20% of the arm 
under plgeonpea cultivation in Malawl. Expanding the area undw ICP 8145, 
incorporation of w l l t  rerlatance In local land racer, and lncrearlng plant 
population should help In lncrearlng plgmnpm production In M d r w l .  The 
proaently cultivated local land races appear to be tolerant to powdery 
mlldew, cercospora leal spot, Macrophomlna root rot and rtem canker, and 
root-knot, and whlle developlng new cultlvars, thaw have to be carefully 
considered. 
Observations In farmers fields In Nepal In February 1992 lndlcated 
sterility mosalc (SM) war not a problem durlng the 1991-92 crop macron. 
However, high Incidence (upto 40%) of wllt w a r  found In $om tarmerr' 
flelds in Banke dlstrlct in the mld-wertern raglon. The lncldence ot 
macrophomina stem canker was also negllglble. It I r  evident that for Nepal 
plgeonpea lines wlth comblned realstance to SM and wllt are n ~ d r d  In vlew 
of hlgh Incidence of SM In certaln reasons. 
Observation8 In farmers' flelds In Andhra Praderh, Indla durlng the 
1991-92 crop season lndlcated that the incidence of macrophomlna 8t.m 
canker in Khammam distrlct was on lncressr and thls problom nwd to be 
watched. 
Dlscwbe screening n u r w l a a  The dlmaao rcrwnlng nurserle6 were 
operated a t  Patancheru durlng 1991-92 for wllt, phytophthora bllght (Pa), 
w l l t  and SM, and w l l t  and Hallcovarps together (Table 2). Scrmnlng for 
SM realstance was car r id  out In pots. A t  Qwallor, scrwnlng for only w l l t  
resistance was carrled out. The 8M part WM deleted due to the problm 
of spread of the dlseaor, to other trlalr. Also, the raactlons for 8M at 
Patancheru and Gwallor are not very dlfferent whlch w a s  not the w e  In 
w i l t .  The dlsease Incldmce In the suecnptlble checks in dlfferent diusoo 
nurseries w a r  high lndlcating dfectlve evaluation of the germplaun and 
breeding materials. Durlng the current seaeon, PB nopeared very early in 
the season 1.e. with In 15 day8 of rowing. Thir rmulted In higher 
mortality In many lines compared to the previous mmonr u plgwnp~ar  are 
more ruacaptlble to PB In the m d l i n g  rtage than In the advanced atage. 
I n  all the w i l t  nureerlm, the populatlon of EuMrlurn wa6 oetlmated at the 
tlms of sowing (Table 3). 
3. EvJudlon d braodlng mat.rld Ibr dl- rwlstmaa A large WnQUnt of 
broodlng materlal w a r  evduated for rmlstance, to different dlsames in  
cdlaboratlon wlth p lgmpoa breeders (Table8 4-8). The maJw mphar io 
w u  on PO and multiple d imuo  (wilt + SM) resistance. The germination In 
P0 nurwry  war relatively poor due to crust formation n d t a t l n g  
rrrowlng of rom. tinos. Thls has created a problem as diaomm lncldence 
In the romwn Ilnea w r s  108s compared to the llnes sown In the beglnnlng. 
I n  w i l t  and SM nurwry,  PB incldence especially In low-lying arMB was 
hlgh rmult lng In elimination of hlgh s u ~ p t i b l e  Ilnes/plants. Identltlcatlon 
of wveral w11t and SH reo~stant llneo in short-duration g r w p  In addltlon 
to medlum-duration group was high-light of 1991-92 8.m. As wveral 
Ilnecr are aleo available with rerlstance to w i l t  and SM Indlvldually, it is 
approprlste to reduce the work on res~etance to them two lndlv~dual 
d l u a u a  and increwe the efforts on PB for which high and stable 
rerlrtancr la lacking. 
I n  wllt and Hawy&-m nursery (BM 16C), a bulk of the plants 
uloctod from ICPL 332 (a known w ~ s - 4  promlslng llne) in  whlch 
hmvy lncidenu of wilt was obmrved durlng 1991-92 was evaluated and 
hardly any plant war found prmlalng for wilt. I n  an alflrol w i l t  and SM 
nursclry (RM 3C), MS 3783 bulk was evaluated and was found reslstant to 
both wilt and SM. 
4. Prdlmlnary evaluatlon ol g e r m p l m  tor w l l t  and SM r.slmca 132 new 
acc.rrlons were evaluated against w l l t  and SM nursery In mllaboratlon wlth 
ORU. Ot these, 40 lines showed 20% or less wilt Incideclce and 61 lines 
ehowed 20% or Ieso SM (Table 9). Flfteen accesslons, ICP 14844. -14661, - 
1 W 2 ,  -14679, - 1  4609, -14730, - 1  4747, -1 4748, -14750, -14754, -1 4754, -14756, 
-14757, -l4758, and -14763 showed 20% or Iess incldenw for both the 
dis.ares. These llnes w l l l  be evaluated In the 1992-93 sahmn. 
5. Advanced evaluatlon of Qennplam for wllt and St4 ndstanca 46 
acceeclons that showed 20% or Iess SM Incidence In pot nrbening durlng 
1990-91 were re-evaluated agalnst SY and wilt in w l l t  and SM nursery in 
field (Table 10). A 8  expected. most of the llnes showed p m i e e  agalnst SM. 
A few lines such LIB ICP 14271, -14280, -14284, -14290, -14409, -14503 
aihowed 10% or less lnodence against both the diseases. These w i l l  be 
entered In to Internatlonal multrple disease nursery during 1992-93. 
6, EIhc t  of Inter-row spsclng and weedlng on PI3 Incldenos, The experiments 
conducted In an alflsol PB slck plot (RP 18) to flnd out the effect of Inter- 
row apaclng and weeding on PB incldence In blight susclsptlble cultlvar 
ICPL 87 showed that they did not have any effect on dlwase (Tables 11 
and 12). The experiment was based on earlier observations when less 
incidence of PB was notlced In widely-spaced and weedy plots in  the 
prevlouc oemone. Very high Incldenco of disease (88-1UX) that occurred 
durlng 1991-92 In the seedling stage Itself may be the reason for not 
obscrrvlng differences between treatments lndlcating that at high levels of 
dlrPcrase pressure, wider spacing and weeds do not influence PB Incldenca. 
7. E v d u a t h  of plg.onpsa llnur for w l l t  snd SM dstanco  In a mmnial 
ryr tm,  The results of trial in whlch a sot of plgeonpea llnes evaluated 
Por wllt and 8M r r u i a t m a  and yleld In the wcond y u r  In a w l l t  mnd SM 
n u w r y  are pr-nted In Table 13. I n  m ~ l t  of the Ilnw, tnortdlty due to 
w l l t  lncrmsed In the ~lc~xwrd y u r  than In the f l r r t  y m r  but there w u  not 
much change In SM Incldana In the m d  yoar. However, In many llnm 
the yleld Incremeti over flrl;t y u r  due to hlgher crop canopy obtained by 
thorn. I n  term8 of dl- rmlatance and yleld, ICP 91 74 m d  PR 5149 were 
the b w t  
8. EvJucltlon uf ACT 1 1 n a  toc dl- nwi8turor 83 Ilnes In dltlerent ACT'S 
r w l v e d  from DPR, Kanpur were evaluated agmlnat wilt, 9M and PB In fleld 
(Table 14). Qulte a few I lnm were realatant lndlvldually to w l l t  and SM 
and a few such as ICPL 227, ICPL 80048, lCPL 88047, ICPL 871 19, DA 315, DA 
11 were resistant to both the dlseaseu. These were molrtly mdlum- and 
Iong-dutatlOn types. None was reslatant to PB. 
9. Inflmw of plgm0np.a gonotyp . .  on E. urLum population In dl. The 
Influence of suscepti ble, realatant and moderatel y-suaceptlble pigeonpea 
genotypes on E. yQym population war studled In both Alflml and Vertlrol 
(Tables 15, 16, 17, 18). I n  all the genotype8 and In both the rolla, the 
population Increased from oowlng to harvmt and the increaro w a r  allghtly 
l e a  In resistant (ICP 8863) compared to 8 ~ 8 ~ e p t l b l e  (ICP 2376) and 
moderately-susceptible type8 ( C  11 and ICPL 87). 
10. Cdonlzatlon of F. ud(dm In pls0onp.a The colonlzatlon of E. In 
plgeonpea cultlvars wlth different levels of surceptlblllty to w l l t  was 
studled In plants raleed In both Alflrol and Vertleol slck plotr. The tungur 
wae found to infect and colonize all the cultlvars (Table 19, 20). I n  both 
the soils, the colonlzatlon In all the cultlvars was maxlmum In November. 
The extent of colonlzatlon was leer in resistant (ICP 8863) compared to 
susceptible (ICP 2376) and moderately-sueceptlble (C 11 and ICPL 87) Iln.8. 
11. Prdlmlnary evaluation of germplasm lor 8M realstance. 103 new accesrlonr 
provlded by ORU were evaluated for SM resistance in  pots (Table 21). 
Quite a few lines such a# ICP 14620, 21, 26-29, 32, 34-45, 44, 47, 62, 53, 67, 
80, 81, 87, 89, 92, 98, 99, 47-58, 63-64, 66, 68 showed about 10% or lor8 
incldence. These will be rvaluated In the next u a m n  In the fleld In w l l t  
and SM nursery. 
12. Reaction of lines r d v e d  fmm Kanpur to SM. Swan Ilnes recelved from 
CSAUILT, Kanpur were evaluated for BM retalatance In pot. (Table 22). All 
the line8 except T 7 were found reslstant. 
13. R.actlon of waterlogging rdetsnt plgamp.s Ilne to dl- ICP 8379, 
the line found reslstant to waterlogging by ICRIBAT phyalologlrtr w k .  
evaluated against w l l t ,  8M and PB In d l l uau  nurmorier (Table 23). I t  w a r  
found suscaptlble to all the t h r w  dlll.slrcrs. 
14. Multllocatlon evaluntlon tor d l w m  rocrlrtana Four nurmrlea, one each 
for w i l t ,  SM, PB and one for multiple dlr.asc, reaistanu were organized In 
collaboration wlth ICAR (Tablee! 24, 26, 26, 27). The rerult8 of the 
nurseries are yet to be rwo4ved from 6cme locatlona. For wl l t ,  ICP 8843 
and Sujats-1 showd 20% w )ear w l l t  serous the locations. For SM, meet 
of the lln# rhowed high Incld.nm at Bangdare and Whi. The Ilne ICP 
8i362 showed 5% or Ir*r di- at dl the locatlonr e x w t  at Bangalore. 
For Phytophthora blight, KPBR 80-2 wm the mod pmfnldng. ICP 7200 and 
KPBR 80-2 were the mort pranlrlng agalnst w i l t ,  SM and PB. 
16. VvJabllIty In w m  Two experiments were conducted i n  
collaboration wlth ICAR to study varlablllty In E. u&m. I n  m e  ocperlmnt, 
12 gonotypoa were tested in  fleld (wllt slck plots) at seven Ioc~~Io~s In 
Indla (Table 28) and In another the 5ama 12 genotypes were tmted In pots 
at ICXTISAT center agalnrt 13 fmlatae (Table 29). I n  fleld t ~ t l n g  at 
dlWerent locatlons, w i l t  Incidence varled wnsiderably h t w m  the 
g.notyp@S. Wllt lncldence w a r  hlgh In all the genotype6 at Sehore and at 
other locatlons, a few genotypes showed low incldence (<lo% wilt). ICP 
W 3  and ICP 91 74 showed ~ 1 0 %  Incidence at all other locatlons exCopt 
Sehore. I n  the pot experiment at ICAISAT, ICP 8858 (Shards, ICP 1-6, ICPL 
227) showed dlfferentirl raactlon consistently. Whlle it showed reslstance 
to Imlate from ICRISAT, it was susceptlble to Delhl, Kanpur and Varanasl 
Irolater. 
1 VuJablllty In aterlllty d c  pathogen. Eleven genotypw were tested at 
4 10~atlOno In wilaboratlon wlth ICAR and the r ~ c t l o n  Of the genotypes 
was variable across the locatlons. The dlsessb Incideno In the lines at 
Kanpur was much less, compared to last mason (Table 30). 
17. W l l t  Prodlctlon Ckdd study. An attempt hns been mad, to predict the 
fusarlum wllt of pigsonpea under field conditions by creatlng four 
gradlonta of lnoculum In slck plots with three genotypes df varled degrees 
af reslstancr. Inltlal mll lnoculum concentration, an Independent 
blovarlable 18 slngled out as the major influencing factor wntr ibut lng to 
90% varlablllty on wllt lncldence. Thla indicates posslblllty for predlctlon 
uslng sol1 lnoculum estlmatlon. Best equation with hl hest fitness Is 
poaslble atter regremtng with other independent va d able8 vlz., sol1 
temperature, 8011 moisture, amblent tamperature, evaporaaon, ralnfall and 
relatlve humldlty etc. upon the wilt incidence. 
la. Inoculum Denalty - O l m a m  (ID-D) model (Plgecmpsa wllt). A log-log 
tranaformat~on (aa per R. Baker 1988) model constructed In the present 
study Indicated a slope value of 0.93 for w i l t  susceptlble (ICP 2376) and 
0.5 for moderately-sulrceptlble ((2-11) genotypes. No w l l t  was observed 
upto 1:MO dllution of slck soil (15 colony formlng unit (cfu)/g soil) for 
surceptlble genotype but lncldence was ob-rved at 1:100 dllutlon (34 cfu/g 
soil) with increasing disease development tlll 1:10 dilutlon (281 du/g). W l l t  
incidence In moderately -susceptible line wau, observed at 1:25 dllutlon (1 11 
cfu g/snil) and showed 8 progressive dlsbase development till 1:5 (517 
cfu/g soil) dilutlon. I n  this system, where there Is a moving Infection 
court (root tip) and the h a t  and Pathogen are dlstrlbuted In a t h r w  
dlmensionai substrate of soil, the slope values are In proxlmlty and 
comparable to models of other soil-borne pathogens. 
19. Twnpord and Spntld OyMrnlc8 of E. Dynmlcs of pathogen 
population was monitored at depths of 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 an (space 
dimension) at 15 days interval ( t l m  dlrnenslon) In the rhlzoepheres of ICP 
2378 m d  fCP gl#3 g M o t y ~ w  in v e r t l d  and .lfl(ld. Pupulrtlon rrngul from 
3- lSOd d u / g  dl at O-l!%mto u low u 2(10-400du/g rdl at 80- 120 
cm drpthe. The rDatlJ pattern of pathogen goPul*tlon dlffered wlth 
mpoct to r h l z w h e r u  of w#.ptlblo and rulrtant genotype. However, 
the change In pathogen populatlon w u  Influenced upto en ".ttoctlvr zone" 
d 30 cm depth beyond whlch Iltt le or no chmgo w u  oburvod. 
20. Pogutdh d y n m l a  of f. In dlf'teront c m ~ p l n g  pattame. Mexlmum 
population of 5010 to 8310 ctu/g loll n u  utlmatod from tho rhlzoephoru 
of wntlnuouo lntorcrapplng of wrghum and plgoonpea, tollowod by 
cowpea/pigeonpea and eorghum/.isfflower (2720-4770 cfu/g d l ) .  T he 
mlnlmum populatlon of 1650-4430 ctu/g .dl wu r0cord.d in  
sorghum/plgeonpe& and sorghum/rafflowor tollowed by mrghum/pl g.onpe8 
and .orghum/chlckpea (2710-4720 cfu/g rdl). 
21. Effect of temperature on plgmmp.. w l l t  Tho exporlment we8 aonducted by 
following "root-dlp transplantlng" lnoculatlon technique urlng three 
genoty es (vlz., ICP 2376, C 11 and ICP 8863) by incubating at 16, 20, 25 
and X? C. No wilt w a s  obeervod at 1 5 ' ~  In any of tho gonotypor. W l l t  
occurred in temperaturu ranging from 20 to 3dC wlth varled lncubatlon 
porlods. ICP 2376 wlltod after 14 dayr of lncubatlon wlth 26% Incldenco at 
d c ,  whlle It took 16 days (40% wllt) at 2 5 ' ~  and 26 dayr (20% wllt) at 
2 0 ' ~ .  ICP 8863 wllted only at 2 5 ' ~  (4% Incldence). Howovor, C-11 rhowrd 
wlltlng after 15 days at 33% (16% wllt) followed by 20 day8 at 2 6 ' ~  (24% 
wilt) and 26 days at 2 d ~  (18% wllt). 
However, F. qd-ym was found to be prerent Inrldo the hoot r y r t m  
in all genotypes at all temperatures lncludlng 1 5 ' ~ .  lndlcatlng pathogen 
remaining ss symptornlem carrler at 1 5 ' ~ .  
22. Effect of temperature md mdature levels upon F. w&,m population. 
Pathogen populatlon wa8 estimated from vertlrol rlck aoll Incubated at 
three moisture (field capacity, 50% field capaclty and dry roll) and flvo 
temperature (10, 15, 20, 25 and 3 0 ' ~ )  mbinat lons,  Molsturo IOvel of 
fleld capaclty followed by fleld capaclty at 25 and 30% rupportod the 
prollferatlon and development of E. populatlon. Tha IncrOa8e we8 
conspicuous after 14 weeks of lncubatlon. 
23. Influence of cmpplng ay.twns on plgecmp.a w l l t  E. u&m populatlon and 
wllt lncldence ware monitored In Rosourcc, Managment Program productlon 
agronomy experiments In Alflsol and Vertirol lnvolvlng dlfferont crop 
mlxtures and rotations. Obesrvatlona at the end of ucond y m r  lndlcatr 
that the crop mixtures and rotations do not have major etfect on E. W 
populatlon (Table 31) but dlfferencss were observed In w i l t  Incldence. 
24. Out of 31 germplaam lines evaluated tor tho eecond tlmo 11 accemlonr 
showed 25% or leas Macrophmlna root rot incldonce undor natural 
eplploytic conditions at Madhira In Andhra Pradeah (Tablo 32). 
25. Evaluatlon of pigeonpea germplasm for phytophthora bllght recllrtance. Out 
of 184 accamiona w d u a b d  fw the wamd tlme, 33 rrccr*.lona .how.d 10% 
or 1 . w  bllght In bllght n u m c y  (Tabla 33). 
R.ammrcld.tkrW1 d 1#12 AICIP Khartf Pula- W k m .  of tho 
r-eations of tho workshop held at RAU, Pun are 1) ICPL 83027, 
lCPL BB024, XCPL 87119, ICPL 86047 and ICP 0860 have b u n  r0aYmmond.d 
u rouran of w l l t  and storllity mosaic reaistantce tor crowing In tho 
natlonal program 2) XCPL 8610U, ICP 8091, ICPL W, ICPL 88023 ~d 
ICPL 88025 w l l l  bo u u d  as rllt and 8M resistant parent8 at HPKV, Rahurl 
3) APAU. Lam Contor w i l l  use ICPL 87119 and ICP 8859 4s w l l t  and SM 
rwlstant parent* 4) ICPL 87119, a w l l t  and SM roslstant and high yleldlng 
cultlvar  ha^ boon 1dentlll.d tor r e l w  in central and south zonw of India. 
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Tablo 2, Flnel Incldanu of wilt, SM and PB In sumptlble checks in different 
PlgronP.(l diwaw nururlea durlng 1991-92 st ICRISAT Center, Patancheru. 
Percent dim- Frequancy 
Field m d  A~~ ~ ~ ~ ; e ~ t ~ b l ~  ---------------- of SUSC. 
d l w a u  (sl (ha) checks Average (range) check 
BIL 2A W l l t  1 .O ICP 2376 100 (98-100) 1 :2 
BIL 20 Wllt 1.5 ICP 2376 100 (100) 1 :2 
R L 0  PB 0.2 ICP 7119 100 (44-100) 1 :8 
ICP 2376 100 (50-100) 1 :8 
RP 10 PB 1 .O ICP7119 100 
ICP 2376 100 
BIL 78 Wilt 2.8 ICP 2376 100 (83-100) 1 :2 
SM ICP 8883 100 1 :8 
BM l6C Wilt + 1 .O ICP 2376 100 1 :2 
Heliwvbrps 
RM 3C Wilt t SM (1.0 ICP 2376 100 
ICP 8883 100 
RM 8E < 1 .O ICP 2378 100 (89-100) 1 :2 
Table 3. Fusrrfun population s t  sowing and pigemp.8 w i l t  
Inc$d.nca a t  harvest In ditfmrent w i l t  sick plot .  durlng 1991- 
92 a t  XCRISAT Canter, Patmcharu. 
Fumarium population/ 
g. s o i l  a t  Prrcmnt w i l t  
Flold/Nursery sowing ( range ) a t  matur i ty  
BIL 2A (Wilt nursery) 1580 (1350-1700) 
BIL 28 (Wilt nursery)  1810 (1650-1800) 
BIL 78 ( W i l t  + 2800 ( 2250-3400 
St4 Nursery) 
RM 3C (Wilt Nursery 4000 (1750-2400) 
+ SM nursery)  
RP 18 ( B l i g h t  380 ( 100-000 
Nureery 1 
BM 16C ( W i l t  + 2270 (2000-2590) 
Helicoverpa Nursery) 
RM BE ( W i l t )  3560 (2350-4600) 
Tab le  4. Detal lr o f  p1g.onp.a b r o o d i n g  r u t 4 l l r i a l s  8cremmd against 
PB (RP18) a t  ICF118AT Cen ts r  durinn 1991-92. 
No. of  
P r o j a c t  NO. Name o f  t h e  Tea t  e n t r i e s  
PB Y i e l d  O b s e r v a t i o n  Nureery  202 
F4 SPS (BDN 1 Group) 96 
F 5  SPS (SON 1 Group) 108 
F4 SPS ( C  11 Group) 9 1 
F5 SPS (C 11 Group) 43 
F5 SPP's (Wh i t e  Seed) 6 6 
F5 SPP'e (Brown Seed) 86 
PB Y f e l d  Observation Nu rse r y  5 1 
F5 Whdte reeded  p r o g e n i e s  2 1 
FS Brown seeded p r o g e n i e s  7 1 
M o n i t o r i n g  MLT a n t r l e s  1 2  r epa )  540 
F7, F8 SPB'8 NOT 112 
F7, F8 SPB's DT 4 8 
F5 SPB's NDT 227 
F5 SPB'o DT 9 
F4 SPB'e DT 6 NDT 126 
F3  SPP'8 D f  6 NDT 8 1 
F3 SPB's DT 6 NDT 18 
F2 b u l k s  2 1 
F l  's 16 
F l  ' a  4 
F5 's  33 
Table 6. D . t a i l 8  of moditm- m d  long-dur~ t io r r  pigo0ng.a broodlng 
matar ia1 evaluated against w i l t  and $N a t  ICRISAT Conter d u r i n ~  
1991-92 (8XL 78) .  
Pro jec t  No. Name o f  the Test 
Monitor ing of  S ta t ion  t r i a l  
e n t r i e s  
F5 SPS (White Seed) 
F6 SPP's (White Seed) 
F 5  SPS (Brown Seed) 
FB SPP'8 (Brown Seed) 
F2 Populatione 
F6 W 6 SPR Progentee 
F4  SPD Bulks 
F2 Populatione 
W 6 SM Advanced l l nee  
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  
Monitor in$ of  WSMALT en t r i oe  
Japan Tur, ICP 8094 
No. o f  
Ent r res 
Table 8. De ta i l 8  o f  ehor t -durat ion pigeonpea breeding nrster ia l8 
evaluated againet w i l t  and 9n a t  I C R I S A T  Center dur lng 1991-92 
(BIL 7 8 ) .  
No. of 
Pro jec t  No. Name of the Test En t r ies  
30 1 Monitoring MLT e n t r i e s  540 
30 1 F7, F8 SPB's DT 48 
30 1 F7, F8 SPB'E NOT 112 
30 1 F5 SPB'o DT 9 
30 1 F5 SPB'a NOT 227 
30 1 F5  SPB'e DT 6 NOT 109 
30 1 TCF4 SPP's DT 126 
30 1 F3, TCF3 SPP'8 264 
30 1 f-3, TCF3 bulks 2 1 
30 1 BCF2, F2 bulks 9 
30 1 SMR ICPL's 17 
303 ms ICPL 288 2 
303- 1 Short-duration dwarf tr 1 a1 ente. 8 9 
302-2 ms Dwarf l i n e  1 
303 Long-duration hybr id8 12 
Table 7. O.t . i l6 of pi@mmpaa breeding u t e r i a t 6  eva1uat.d mg8tn.t 
w i l t  at ICRISAT Cmntar, ( B I L  28) during 1991-92. 
Pro jec t  Teat Name o f  the t e s t  
NO. No. 
No. 
o f  Experi- 
ent-  mental 
r i b s  design Repe. 
302-1 91P83 WRALT ( W i l t  Reeiatant 
Advanced Lines Y te ld  Teat) 
302-1 91P84 WSWRALT 1 (White reeded W i l t  
Rests. Adv. Lines Y ie l d  
Test-1 1 
302-1 91P05 WSWRALT 2 (White Seeded W i l t  
Resis. Adv. Lines Y ie l d  
l e s t - 2 )  
302-2 - F6 WR l i ne8  Y ie ld  Observation 
Nursery 
302-2 - ALT 1 6 2 En t r ies  m u l t i p l i -  
ca t ion  
302-1 - ICP 8863 M4 Progenies 
302-1 - Y ie ld  Obaervat~on Nursery 
(WR) 
302- 1 - ICPL 270 M u l t i p l i c a t i o n  
302-2 - Medium durat ion dwarf t r i a l  
en t r i es  





Tabla 8. LI8t of pi@imonoOa brodInQ matorial8 mvaluatrd 
for LYI r*8d*tmco in  pow at ICRISAT Contet, 1991-SZ. 
Teat No. of en t r l e8  
Dwar f  l ine8 
Ma. 87091 BCS F1 prog.nie6 
Long-duration F6 proganiee 




SHALT - 4  
SMALT - S t e r i l i t y  mosaic advanced I *nes  tes t  
Table 9. Prellminary evaluation o f  plswmpoa eomglur acco8afonc 
for  ro8lrtanco to w l l t  and 8 t a r i l i t y  moafc,  ICR18AT Cantor, 1991- 
92 (84ngla rep., om 4-n row I n  f i a l d ) .  
Percent dieease 
-------- ------------------ ---- --------- 
~ . N O .  Acces@ion No. W i l t  (BIL 28) SM (pot ecreaning) 
1 ICP 14614 NT 93.7 
2 ICP14615 100 33.3 
3 ICP 14616 40 100 
4 ICP14617 50 100 
5 ICP 14618 100 100 
6 ICP 14619 6.6 26.9 
7 ICP 14620 63.8 0 
8 ICP 14621 64.5 10.7 
9 ICP 14622 2.5 100 
10 ICP 14623 2.2 100 
1 1  ICP 14624 61.9 100 
12 ICP 14625 57.1 100 
13 ICP 14626 53.8 0 
14 ICP 14627 94.7 4.5 
15 ICP 14628 60 10.3 
16 ICP 14629 74.1 4.0 
17 ICP14630 24.4 100 
18 ICP14631 41.1 5 0 
19 ICP 14632 44.8 0 
20 ICP 14633 100 31.0 
2 1 ICP 14634 43.7 0 
22 ICP 14635 100 8.6 
23 ICP 14636 84.3 5.5 
24 ICP 14637 0.0 100 
25 ICP 14638 11.1 93.3 
26 ICP 14639 15.3 89.2 
27 ICP 14640 40 100 
28 ICP 14641 44.7 100 
29 ICP 14642 30.4 10 
30 XCP 14643 5.8 92.5 
3 1 ICP 14644 13.1 8.5 
32 ICP 14645 7.1 9 0 
33 ICP 14647 94.7 3.4 
34 ICP 14649 100 82.6 
35 ICP 14650 11.7 100 
36 ICP 14651 28.5 100 
37 ICP 14652 94.4 0 
38 ICP 14653 86.6 3.2 
39 ICP 14654 10.7 38.7 
40 ICP 14655 2 4 100 
4 1 ICP 14656 21.7 86.3 
42 ICP 14657 2.4 100 
43 ICP 14658 15.7 5 1 
Porcont dlmoamo 
----*---------------------------------- 
!~.NO. Accsssion No. WIlt (OIL 2 8 )  SM (got mcroening) 
44 ICP 14659 0.0 45 
4 5 ICP 14660 9.7 100 
4 6 ICP 14661 8 17.2 
4 7 ICP 14662 20 16. 1 
4 8 ICP 14663 100 100 
49 ICP 14666 100 34.4 
5 0 ICP 14667 88.8 0 
5 1 ICP 14668 70 86.3 
52 ICP 14672 22.7 71.4 
5 3 ICP 14673 31.2 59.4 
5 4 ICP 14674 33.3 48.1 
5 5 ICP 14675 21.7 2 5 
56 ICP 14676 33.3 22.7 
5 7 ICP 14677 4 0 70.5 
58 ICP 14678 50 16.6 
5 9 ICP 14679 16.6 13.7 
6 0 ICP 14680 86.2 8.8 
6 1 ICP 14681 66.6 0 
62 ICP 14682 56.2 6 0 
63 ICP 14683 0 50 
64 ICP 14684 70.5 92.3 
8 5 ICP 14685 31.2 17.6 
66 ICP 14686 17.1 100 
6 7 ICP 14687 2 5 0 
68 ICP 14688 33.3 20 
69 ICP 14689 15.7 0 
7 0 ICP 14690 4 5 62.5 
7 1 ICP 14691 84.2 50 
7 2 ICP 14692 77.1 0 
7 3 ICP 14693 65.3 83.3 
7 4 ICP 14694 85.3 36.3 
7 5 ICP 14695 16.6 50 
76 ICP 146.96 77.7 50 
7 7 ICP 14697 55.5 5 0 
7 8 ICP 14698 50 0 
7 9 ICP 14699 38.7 0 
80 ICP 14700 50 33.3 
8 1 ICP 14701 23.8 37.5 
8 2 ICP 14702 50 100 
8 3 ICP 14703 8 4 36.3 
84 ICP 14706 88.4 28.5 
8 5 ICP 14708 92.5 31.5 
86 ICP 14709 89.2 100 
87 ICP 14710 0 100 
88 ICP 14712 2 5 6.2 
8 9 ICP 14714 22.2 0 




8 . ~ 0 .  Acceeaion NO. W ~ I ~ ( B I L  28)  SM ( p o t  screening) 
9 1 ICP 14716 21.4 100 
92 ICP 14717 25 100 
93 ICP 14720 88.2 71.4 
94 ICP 14722 100 0 
95 ICP 14723 22.2 100 
96 ICP 14724 19.5 100 
97 ICP 14726 45.4 92.5 
98 ICP 14726 2.9 100 
99 ICP 14727 0 50 
100 x x x x  71.8 100 
101 ICP 14730 0 14.2 
102 ICP 14631 33.3 86.6 
103 ICP 14735 5 0 40 
104 ICP 14736 2 5 10 
105 ICP 14737 7 5 91.6 
106 ICP 14738 0 57.1 
107 ICP 14741 85.7 50 
108 ICP 14743 94.1 8 5 
106 ICP 14746 88.8 85.7 
110 ICP 14746 70.3 2 9 . 2  
1 1 1  ICP 14747 7.1 6 . 6  
112 ICP 14748 10.3 4.7 
113 ICP 14749 25 0 
114 ICP 14750 10 5.8 
116 ICP 14751 17.3 5.P 
116 ICP 14752 22.2 11.7 
117 ICP 14753 100 12.15 
118 ICP 14754 0 0 
119 ICP 14755 34.7 6.2 
120 ICP 14756 4.5 5.8 
121 ICP14757 13.3 4 
122 ICP 14758 15.3 9 
123 ICP 14759 NT 5 . 5  
124 ICP 14760 3.5 100 
125 ICP 14761 18.1 33.3 
126 ICP 14762 2.6 100 
127 ICP 14763 5.5 6.8 
128 ICP14764 4 0 6.6 
129 ICP 14765 83.3 0 
130 ICP 14766 NT 0 
131 ICP 14767 NT 0 
132 ICP 14768 100 0 
133 ICP 2376 100 - 
134 ICP 8863 - 
- - 
100 
NT - Not tested 
Table 10. Advanccrd 8crcnnlng of  pigoon-. ~ rwlurn  8cco88lon8 for 
ra8i8tanu to w i  lt and St, IWISAT Center, 1991-92 (OIL 18, 2 repa, 

















































































- -- -- -- -- -- -.. -- -- -- -- - 
R 1 R 2 AV 
2 3.9 2.8 
9.1 19.1 14.1 
3 2 16.5 23.6 
18.1 7.4 12.7 
15 22.4 18.7 
5 18.6 11.8 
27.2  23.8 26.6 
8 9 . 6  8 .8  
18 10.3 0 
5.4 6 . 5  6 . 4  
0 0 0 
0 2.8 1 .4  
0 0 0 
3 0 32.1 30.9 
9 8 .6  8.7 
0 0 .9  0.6 
5.2 9.6 7 . 3  
14 7.6 10.6 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 
4.1 3. Q 3.6 
10 8 .8  9 .4  
15 10.8 12.8 
0 0 0 
4 5 11.4 28.2 
6 5.6 5.6 
4 2.3 3.1 
2.2 0 1.1 
8 5 89.0 87.2 
0 0 0 
0 5.7 2.9 
2.2 0.8 1.5 
0 0 0 
5.4 8 .3  6.8 
11 14.3 12.6 
2.2 7 . 1  4 .6 
14 11.5 12.6 
2.2 1.1 1.6 
5 6.2 5.6 
2 0 0.8 
11 14.1 12.6 
6 14 9.9 
10 11.8 10.8 
P e r c e n t  w i l t  Peccant  SM 
0 1  asm ------------------ ------------ 
access ion R  1 R 2  A V R 1 R2 AV 
44 ICP 14553 100 9 0 . 7  9 9 . 4  2 3.0 2 . 5  
45 ICP  14591 9 4 . 4  91 9 2 . 7  0 5 2 . 5  
46 ICP 14592 98.6 9 7 . 5  9 8 . 1  3 8 . 6  5 . 7  
47 I C P 2 3 7 6  100 97.4 97.4 0 0 0 
( W .  Chock) 
40 ICP 8883 9 0 4 . 5  100 100 100 
(SM Check) 
Table 11. Effact of inkr-row 8~8cing on phytophthora 
b l i g h t  incidonca i n  ~ i a o o n ~ . @  (ICPL 871 ,  rPP 18, XCRIZMT 
Contor, 1991-92 (RBD, 3 rep., p l o t  a i r@ 3.6 x 4 n of 3 to 
12. 4 n raw81 
Percent b l i g h t  
Inter-row 
epac i ng R 1 R 2 R 3  Average 
Table 12. E f fec t  of weeding on phytophthora b l i g h t  Incidence i n  
pigoonpea ( ICPL  8 7 ) .  RP 18, ICRIIAT Conter, 1991-92 (RBD, 3 repa, 
p l o t  s i ze  3.6 x 4  m, spacing 30 x 10 an). 
Percent b l i g h t  
Treatment --------------------------------------- 
R 1 A 2  R 3 Average 
Complete hand weeding 100 100 99 .1  9 9 . 7  
Pre-emergence herbi- 97.7  9 9 . 2  99 .4  9 8 . 8  
c ide  + Hand weeding 
Pre-emergence herbi- 100 9 8 . 8  9 9 . 3  99 .4  
cide alone 
No weeding 100 100 100 100 
Table 13. Y l t t  and 
year In a e r t  of pl 
at ICRISAT Writer. 
84%. 4.8 d ) .  
8M lncJdanca ( % I  and y4rld in tho 2nd 
w p o a  tin-8 In a w4lt md $CI nurwry 
1991-S2, (BXL 7 6 )  ( 4  rspr. RCB, plot 
x disease In tho 
2nd year 
Yield 









ICP t 1290 
ICP 11291 
ICP 11298 
PR 5149 Sel. 12.6 0.0 4953 
PI 397430 Sel 31 .O 1.04 
ICPL 227 17.7 1.15 
LRG 30 100.0 0.0 
ICP 8863 15.4 100.0 1474 
----I- -- --------------- .................... ------- ---- 
SE .f 5.88 2.57 713.5 
CVX 35.3 46.8 55.1 
Tnble 14. Reaction of W T  Ilrwm to wilt, SM and PB at 
ICRISAT Contor during 1#91/92. 
T r  i a1 E n t r y  Wl l t  SM PB 
EXACT A F  9 8  8 6  96 99 
MUA 2 7  0  93 9 7 
TAT 1 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  
TAT 14 6 3 100 1 0 0  
UPAS 1 2 0  1 8  1 0 0  93 
E ACT AT 1 7 9  
H  8 2 - 1  
H 8 3 - 1 3  
H  8 6 -  1  
H 8 7 - 7  
H 86- 14 
H  8 7 - 4  
H 8 7 - 1 2  
i C P H  8 
I C P L  8 7  
I C P L  1 5 1  
I C P L  8 4 0 3 1  
I C P L  8 8 0 2 6  
P  6 0 6  
MUA 1  
MTH 1 0  
MTH 2 2  
MTH 2 3  
ACT 1 I C P L  8 3 0 2 4  17  
Pant 8 5 0 5  9 5 
MTH 12 8 2 
MTH 2 0  8  5 
ACT 2  C  1 1  
I C P L  2 2 7  
I C P L  8 8 0 4 6  
I C P L  8 8 0 4 7  
I C P L  8 7  1  19 
MTH 2 1  
SPMA 3  
SPMA 6 
SPMA 8 
ACT 3 Bshar 9 0 
D A  35 8  
I C P L  371 7 3  
KA 3 2 - 1  9  2 
Percent dlaerre 
w T r l a l  E n t r y  M i l t  P: 
I ET 
(early) 
P r e - R a b i  
AVT 
NDA 8 8 - 2  7 5 
Puaa 9 2  7  
P u s a  1 9  7  3 
Puaa 5-A 9 
8PLA 1  1 7  
SPLA 11  4  
BUR 2 2  1 3  
I C P L  8 6 0 1  5  7  9 
I C P L  8 7 1 0 4  6 6 
I P H  7 3 2  7  9  
T V  1 5 2  
BDN 5 4 3  
BSMR 2 0 3  
QAUT 8 5 - 1 8  
QAUT 8 6 - 1 0  
OAUT 8 6 - 3 1  
OAUT 8 7 - 6  
OAUT 8 7 - 8  
QAUP 9 0 0 1  
QAUP 9 0 0 2  
OAUP 9 0 0 3  
GAUP 9 0 0 4  
OAUP 9 0 0 5  
I C P L  8 7 0 5 1  
ICPL  8 9 0 4 4  
SPMA 1 
AGS 5 2 2  
DA 1 1  
DA 3 2  
DA 3 3  
DA 3 4  
GAUT 8 2 - 5 8  
MA 9 1 - 2  
MTH 9  
MTH 1 2  
PUSA 4  
PUSA 5 
PUSA 14 
PUSA 2 0  
T -15 -15  
I C P  2 3 7 6 ( W )  1 0 0  
I C P  8 8 6 3  ( S H )  - 
I C P  7 1 1 9  ( P B )  - 
- 
Table 16. Piaeonpea wi 1 t i.ncidmcm at diffarmnt intarval8 
in a 8et of cultivars in a vertinol wilt 8ick-plot at 
ICRISAT Center. 1991-92 (4 rmpn. RBD. 6, 4m rwr/plat). 
Percent. w ~ l t  incidence 
Cultivar 16 J u l y  14 Aug 1 0  Sept 10 Oct 12 Nov 
I C P  2376  3 . 7  2 6 . 8  8 0 . 2  9 5 . 5  99.4 
I C P L  8 7  0 . 9  18.7 4 4 . 7  7 4 . 1  7 7 . 3  
I C P  6 8 6 3  0 . 4  3 . 7  1 3 . 1  15.3 10.1 
C  1 1  0 . 5  7 .O 2 2 . 6  8 7 . 1  70.1 
Table 16 .  Pigeonpsa wilt incidence at diffrrmnt Intarval8 
in a set of cultivare in an Alfisol wilt 8ick plot at 
ICRISAT Center, 1991-92 (4 reps, RBD, 5, 4m row8 par 
plot). 
Percent wilt incidence 
Cul tivar 1 6 ~ u l y  1 4 A u g  1QSept 10Oct 1 2 N o v  
ICP 2376  2 . 3 2  8.34 5 8 . 6  9 3 . 5  9 6 . 5  
I C P L  87 0 . 4 3  3 . 6 5  1 0 . 6  70.7 7 3 . 2  
I C P  8 8 6 3  ' 0  0 0 . 8  2 . 3  2 . 3  
Table 17.  I n f  lwnco of pigmmpma aonotypom on F.  udu, 
~ o ~ u l a t l m  I n a V m r t l m l  wilt-8ick p l o t  a t  ICFIISAT 
Cenkr ,  1991-92 ( r  reps, RBO, 6 ,  In rawb per p l o t ) .  
- - 
F .  udum prolpagulee g-\oi 1 
Cul t i  v a r  16 ~ u l y  14 Aug 10 S e p t  10 O c t  12 Nov 
ICP 8863 2598 31 73 3573 3105 3573 
C 1 1  2888 3330 2233 2935 3983 
ICPL 87 2388 2973 3055 2978 5035 
ICP 2376 2 80 5 2483 3333 3073 4 100 
Table 18. Influence of pigeonpea genotypes CM F. udun 
population i n  an AlFisol wi l t -s ick p l o t  It ICRISAT 
Center, 1991-92 ( 4  reps, RBD, 5 ,  4 m rows pep p l o t ) .  
F. udum propaguf 0s g-I so i l  
Cultivar 16 J u l y  14 AUQ 10 Sept 10 Oct 12 NOV 
ICP 8863 2068 3080 2243 2960 29 7 3 
C 11 2 148 2963 31 53 31 70 3805 
ICPL 8 7  1740 3375 1890 2508 3233 
ICP 2376 2550 4003 2443 1933 41 90 
. Colonirrtton of F. udum In field grown 
afck-plot) p i m p o r  ~enotypo* with ditformt 
~urcr~ttbllfty to wilt, BXL 2 A .  ICRISAT Centor, 
Percent colonizat ?on w t  th F. udum' 
Culti- Plant 1 6 t h  14th 10th 10th 12th 
vat Part July  Aug Sevt Oct Nov 
ICP 2378 Root 6 5 9 0 1 5  0 5 5 5 
Col lar 80 9 0 4 5 90 63 
Middle - 15 30 40 
T i p  2 0 15  5 76  5 30 
ICP 8863 Root 3 5 6 5 40 6 0 4 1 
Col lar 6 0 6 5 2 5 9 0 5 9 
Middle - 15 20 3 0 36 
TIP 2 5 5 5 3 5 3 4 
ICPL 87 Root 7 0 8 5 6 5 80 5 7 
Col lar 7 5 7 0 4 5 7 0 6 7 
Mlddle - 3 5 4 5 7 5 38 
T I P  50 5 5 7 6 39 
C 1 1  Root 7 0 5 0  4 5 9 5 6 7 
Col lar 8 5 85  10 8 5 64 
Middle - 2 5 30  85 4 9  
T I D  20 5 0 5 6 19 
4 reps, RBD. 5 .  4 rn rows per plot, 5 plants per plot) 
Tablm 20. Cotonirmtion of F. u d u  in field gram 
(Alf 4-1 ) pigeonpea @amtype. with dlfforcwrt lmv.18 of 
au~coptiblltty to wflt, R84 8E, ICRISAT knte r ,  1991-92. 
Percent colonization w i t h  F. "dud 
C u l t l -  P lan t  1 6 t h  1 4 t h  1 0 t h  1 0 t h  1 2 t h  
var  P a r t  J u l y  Aug S e p t  Oct Nov 
ICP 2 3 7 6  R o o t  6 0  7  0 80 9 5 - 
C o l l a r  80 7 0 80 90 - 
Middle - 3 5 2 5  9 0  - 
TIP 35 3 5 0 9 0 - 
ICP 8 8 8 3  R o o t  4 5 . 6  8 0  40 8 0 8 5  
C o l l a r  4 5 . 0  7 0  6 0  9 5 6 0  
M i d d l e  - 4 0 0 4 5  4 0 
T ~ P  2 0 . 0  4 0  0 3 5 1 0  
I C P L  8 7  R o o t  5  0 5 0  9 5 9 5 9 0 
C o l  1  ar 7 0  7  0 5 0 9 5 7  0 
Middle - 1 5  1 5  7  5 3  5 
T 1 P 3 0  1 0  1 0  8 5  5 0  
C - 1 1  R o o t  4  0 4 0 3 0 8 0 80 
C o l l a r  80 7 0 6 0 80 7 0 
Middle - 1 0  5 5 0  3 5  
T i p  2 0  1 0  10 5 0 3 0 
' - 4 reps, RBD, 5 ,  4 m r o w s  per p l o t ,  5 p lants  per 
p l o t .  
Tablr 21. Raaction of pigeonpor germplaur accaaaiorrm to 
mtrrllity moraic in  pot 8 c r ~ n i n g  at ICRISAT Canter, 
Pmtanchewu. 1991-92. 
~ o t a  I sn Y 
S.No. ICP No. p 1 ants plants St4 
Total 9H % 
S.No. ICP No. plant0 plants SM 
4 5  14660 3  7  37  1 0 0 . 0  
4  6  1466 1 2  9 5 1 7 . 2  
4  7  14662 3 1  5 1 6 . 1  
4 8 14663 2  5  25 1 0 0 . 0  
4 9  14666 29 10  3 4 . 4  
6 0 14667 24 0  0 . 0  
5 1 14668 2  2  19 8 6 . 3  
5 2  14672 4 9 3  5  7 1 . 4  
5 3  14673 3 7  2  2  5 9 . 4  
5 4  14674 26 12 4 6 . 1  
5 5 14675 4  0  10 2 5 . 0  
5 6  14676 2 2  5  2 2 . 7  
5 7  14677 17 12 7 0 . 5  
5 8 14678 3 6  6  1 6 . 6  
5 9 14679 2 9  4  1 3 . 7  
6 0  14680 3  4  3 8 . 8  
6  1  14681 2  0  0 . 0  
6 2  14682 5 3  6 0 . 0  
6 3  14683 6 3 6 0 . 0  
84  14884 13 12 9 2 . 3  
6  5  14685 1 7  3 '17.6 
66 14686 2 2 2  2  1 9 0 . 0  
67  14687 4  0  0 . 0  
6 8  14688 5  1 20.  0  
6 9  14689 2  0  0 . 0  
7  0 14690 8 5  C12.5 
7  1 14691 2 1 6 0 . 0  
7  2 14692 4  0  0 . 0  
73  14693 6 5  83.3 
7  4  14694 1 1  4  3 6 . 3  
7 5  14695 14 7  5 0 . 0  
7  6  14696 6  3  5 0 . 0  
7  7  14697 2 1 5 0 . 0  
7  8  14698 1 0  0 . 0  
7 9 14699 4 0  0 . 0  
8 0  14700 6 2  3 3 . 3  
8 1  14701 16 6  3 7 . 5  
8 2  14747 36 2  5 . 5  
8 3  14748 42 2  4 . 7  
8  4  14749 38 0  0 . 0  
8 5  14750 17 1  5 . 8  
8 6  14751 19 1  5 . 2  
8 7  14752 1 7  2 1 1 . 7  
88 14753 16 2  1 2 . 5  
8 9 14754 26 0  0 . 0  
9 0 14755 3  2 2 6 . 2  
9 1 14756 34 2 5 . 8  
Total SM % 
S.No. ICP No. plantls p 1 ants 8M 
9 2 14757  25  1 4 . 0  
93 14758  1 1  1 9 . 0  
9 4  1 4 7 5 9  1 f3 1 5 . 5  
9 5 1 4 7 6 0  2 3 2  3 1 0 0 . 0  
96 14761  2 1 7 3 3 . 3  
97 14762  2 5 2 5 1 0 0 . 0  
9 8  14763  2 9  2 6 . 8  
9 9  14764  15 1  6 . 6  
1 0 0  14765  4 5 11 2 6 . 1  
101  14766  2 1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 2  14767  19 0  0 .0  
103 1 4 7 6 8  5 0 0 .0  
104  8863 1 0  10 100.0 
-- 
Tabla 22. Raactlon of p i ~ p e a  lines r u e i v e d  
from Kmnpur to SM In pots st XCFtISAT Cantcbr. 
1991-92. 
- - -- 
61. Total Infected x 
No. Ped7gree plants plantr SH 
KAL-32- 1 5 0 
KSMR-P- 2 3 1 0 
KSWR-P- 5 3 2  1 
KSMR-P-(I 52 2 
KSMR-P- 1 7 4 8  0 
KSHR-P- 18 37 3 
1.7 63 57 
8 8 6 3  (Susc, 33 33 
check ) 
8 8 8 7  (Res. 16 0 
chsck) 
2376 (Ring 35 0 
spot check) 
- 
Table 23.  Reaction of I C P  8379 wateflog~ing 
tolarant pigeonpea l i n e  to w i l t .  SU and PB at 
I C R I S A T  Canter. Patancheru, 1991-92- 
Percent 
d i sease 
Total Di seased ( Susc. 
0 i sease P l ants plants check 1 
* Susceptible check not shown w i t h  I C P  8379. 
It w a s  sown earlier than check. 8 1  i g h t  
pressure in ICP 8379 was lower than in 
check. 
Needs re test ing .  
Table 24. Percent wilt indicence i n  IIUTPWR-1991-92 entries at different 
locations in India. 
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T I i b l r  26- PIrcsrtt bltght $ r r c J w  in IIUTPP!M? 
1991-92 sntrjss at d i f f r r m t  locrtlohr $n fhblr 
- 
XARZ 





I C P  8610 
ICP 9046 
KPBR 80-2- 1 
ICP 9252 
ICPL 84023 
I C P  2376 Check 
I C P  7119 C h e c k  
GIN--0 0 - 0  m c n  ~ n - n - t  n c m o - o ~ o ~ m ~  n 
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. . 
m n  
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0 0 
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O N *  N" -."- - 0 -  s o -  ' i  
- 
0 0 c 0 ~ w 0 0 0 ~ 0 w  
. . . . . .  0 1 n - o o o d b 4 d & L  V) 
w In t. 

Tablo 30. Percent dimease incidence in  plgempoe dl4farantla1 
@omtype8 to  e t e r i l i t y  moasic a t  different locatlona in Xndta, 
1991-92. 
Dhol t Pudukkotta'l Urnpur 












SE f 1.76 7.38 6 .41  9.2 9.91 2.89 1.61 
cv(%) 6 . 4 0  3 1 . 5  53.9 2 1 5 . 9  95.7 37.8 309.1 
SW = Severe mosaic; W = Mi ld  mosalc 
Table 31. Influonce of  cropping pattern. on fuear lm w l l t ,  
V l r t t ~ l ,  ICRISAT Centat ,  1881-82. 
F. udun 






















GG+ So r 3 
PPPl = ICP 8094; PPP2 = ICP8860; MDPP = ICP 1-6 
ESDPP = ICPL 83015; SDPP = ICPL 8 7  
Table 32. Roaults of APAU/ICRISAt P1goonp.a Racrophamlna rcr-nlng 
trial, Madhira, Andhra Prmdmoh, 1991-92. 
Stem canker 
Total Days ( 1 - 9  acale)  I ~ o o t  ro t  
plants to 50% 
f lower- Aver- AUF 
S.No.Entry RI R I I  in9 RI RII ago RI  RII age 
1 I C P  1 7 0 62 150 5 9 7 S8 6 3 8 0  
2 ICP 29 8 8 5 7  150 6 4 5 2 7  11 19 
ICP 41 6 3 
I C P  43 56 
ICP 64 7 2 
ICP 79 54 
ICP 81 5 2 
ICP 95 4 9 
ICP 102 5 3 
ICP 113 5 3 
ICP 130 54 
ICP 131 7 8 
ICP 132 7 1 
ICP 147 7 5 
ICP 151 5 9 
ICP 103 9 0 
ICP 167 8 7 
ICP 178 8 5 
ICP 182 6 6 
ICP 202 7 6 
ICP 219 7 8 
ICP 238 6 1 
I C P  268 7 4 
ICP 294 6 2 
XCP 305 7 2 
ICP 308 4 6 
ICPL 86005 36' 
ICPL 87105 39 
ICPL 84023 52 
ICP 8863 66 
MRG 66 124 
Tsblr 33. P i w n p r r  @a-1- rc~rrionr  
p r a n t r f  ng aqafnrt Phytovhtihora bl4ght. ICRISAT 
Cmntor .  Patmchmru. 3991-92 (RL 8 ) .  
S.No. Acceoston No. X PB 
I C P L  1 3 9 0 0  
I C P L  1 3 9  1 1  
I C P L  1 3 9 2 3  
I C P L  1 3 9 3 3  
I C P L  1 3 9 3 5  
I C P L  1 4 0 3 6  
I C P L  1 4 0 6 4  
I C P L  1 4 1 9 0  
I C P L  1 4 1 9 8  
I C P L  1 4 2 2 6  
I C P L  1 4 2 8 7  
I C P L  1 4 2 9 2  
I C P L  1 4 2 9 3  
I C P L  1 4 4 3 1  
I C P L  1 4 4 8 8  
I C P L  1 4 4 8 9  
I C P L  1 4 4 9 4  
I C P L  1 4 5 1 2  
I C P L  1 4 5 1 3  
I C P L  1 4 5 2 1  
I C P L  t 4 5 2 4  
I C P L  1 4 5 4 2  
I C P L  1 4 5 4 9  
I C P L  1 4 5 5 3  
I C P L  1 4 5 5 4  
I C P L  1 4 6 0 2  
I C P L  1 4 6 0 3  
I C P L  1 4 6 0 4  
I C P  1 4 6 0 7  
I C P  1 4 6 0 8  
I C P  1 4 6 0 9  
I C P  1 4 6 1 0  
I C P  1 4 6 1 3  
I C P  7 1 1 9  
I C P  2376  
